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and evaporites. Combined core examinations and detailed thin-section studies are used for facies analysis. Accordingly, 10 major facies were recognized in the Kangan reservoir. They are grouped as five facies assemblages deposited in supratidal, intertidal, lagoonal, shoal and off-shoal environments. These facies associations reflect an ideal shallowing-upward sequence. These facies are genetically related and indicate a gentle depositional gradient and morphology during deposition. Thus, they represent the shallow part of a homoclinal carbonate ramp ( Figure 1 ). This interpretation is based on the characteristics of the constituent facies, lateral and vertical relations between sedimentary facies Reservoir properties are greatly affected by diagenetic events such as dolomitization, cementation, micritization, compaction and dissolution. Cementation is the main diagenetic process that reduces reservoir quality, by occluding pore spaces in some parts. Cathodo-luminescence petrography revealed the following three calcite cement types, which are generated during early to burial diagenesis:
(1) non-ferroan fibrous cement consists of thin fibrous fringes (10-15 mm) and exhibits light brown luminescence. This cement was formed in eogenetic diagenetic stages under influence of marine conditions. (2) Ferroan bladed calcite cement that exhibits bladed texture with about 30-70 mm long. It is nonluminescent and formed in eogenetic diagenetic stages with possible origin of meteoric and mixing-zone waters. (3) Ferroan blocky calcite cement which is characterized by coarse crystalline (200-350 mm) texture, displaying a dull-dark luminescence (Figure 2 ). It was generated in burial diagenesis setting with no recharge of surface waters.
Three types of dolomitic cements are recognized in the Kangan reservoir in general. They include limpid dolomite, coarse inclusion rich dolomite and saddle dolomite. Limpid cements, probably formed in mixing-zone environments, are not common in reservoir rocks. The most abundant dolomite cements, coarse dolomitic ones are characterized by having several zones, under CL microscopic studies. These zones are: (1) ferroan, non-luminescent zone, (2) dark brown zone, (3) light brown to orange zone and (4) dull zone ( Figure 3 ). Saddle dolomite cement is scarce, and formed in deep-burial diagenesis conditions. Therefore, paragenetic sequence reconstructed based on petrographic observations suggest that diagenetic carbonate cements have been formed in early, burial and deep-burial diagenesis stages which cause a significant reduction of porosity in the Kangan Formation (Figure 4 ).
The Khuff Formation represents a Permian transgression over a varied topography in Kuwait. The formation occurs at greater depth in comparison to adjoining regions and is fully penetrated only in the wells located over the Kuwait Arch. The formation comprises mainly dolomudstone, foraminiferal and algal dolowackestone, peloidal and algal dolopackstone, peloidal and oolitic dolograinstone, anhydrite and minor limestone deposited in evaporitic low energy inner to middle ramp setting. Dominantly supratidal to subtidal, restricted setting and hypersaline conditions were prevailing during the deposition. Dolomitization has caused rare development of intercrystalline porosity, however mostly over dolomitization coupled with anhydrite cementation has deteriorated the porosity. Biostratigraphic and strontium-isotope analyses are indicative of a Wordian to Capitanian (Middle Permian) for the Lower Khuff while the Upper Khuff ranges in age from Wuchiapingian (Late Permian) at its base to Induan (Early Triassic) at its top.
Sequence Stratigraphy
The formation represents a second-order transgressive-regressive sequence composed of six thirdorder depositional sequences (Khuff sequences KS1 through KS6; Figure 1 ). Composite sequences KS6, KS5 and transgressive systems tract of KS4 are characterized by relatively thick anhydrite intercalations and represent the lower Khuff transgression, while the highstand systems tract of sequence KS4 and composite sequences KS3, KS2 and KS1 are more carbonate-dominated with thinner and less common anhydrite intercalations and represent a regressive phase marked by progradation back towards the east. The top of the Median Anhydrite, a persistent anhydritic bed identified regionally, which lies immediately below the maximum flooding surface of the Khuff, represents the point of maximum transgression for the second-order sequence.
Controls on Thickness and Diagenesis
The Khuff isochore map from seismic interpretation and well log correlation shows less thickness of the formation over the Kuwait Arch and greater thicknesses in western Kuwait. The thickness variations suggest that the Kuwait Arch subsided at a lower rate than western Kuwait. Also extensive dolomitization characterize the formation over the Kuwait Arch. In contrast, a greater abundance of grainy facies and a much more limestone-rich mineralogy in western Kuwait combine to yield the better porosities in areas away from the Kuwait Arch. These observations lead to conclude the existence of the Kuwait Arch during the deposition of Khuff.
Qusaiba-Khuff Petroleum System
A speculative petroleum system, namely the Qusaiba-Khuff (?) Petroleum System, is envisaged based on available exploration data. The source rock is believed to be Silurian Qusaiba Formation, which is speculated to be preserved off the flanks of the Kuwait Arch. 
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The major challenges for exploration of the Khuff in Kuwait are timing of hydrocarbon generation and expulsion relative to trap formation in western Kuwait and predictability of reservoir quality due to diagenetic heterogeneity variation in eastern Kuwait. Detailed studies on structural evolution of western Kuwait and depositional and diagenetic modeling for reservoir quality predictability are keys to exploration success.
The Khuff impact on Unayzah seismic response: Umm Jurf Field
Salem Gulaiyel Aljuhani (Texas A&M University at Qatar <salem.aljuhani@qatar.tamu.edu>)
The combined effects of variations in thickness and impedance in the Khuff Formation are significant and are sources of noise in the seismic image of the Unayzah Formation in the Umm Jurf Field. They obscure important reservoir signals and degrade the accuracy of the depth and thickness maps. The influence of these variations is readily seen on seismic time and horizon slices.
The upper part of the Khuff is mainly a high-impedance carbonate unit divided by a thin calcareous shale layer. The top Khuff amplitude represents a sharp contrast with the low-impedance Sudair shale, but lateral variations in thickness and acoustic properties of the shale layer below the top Khuff introduced significant variations in the composite seismic response of the top Khuff, which in turn affected the subsequent signals.
The basal part of the Khuff includes a stable and uniform anhydrite layer and stack of carbonates and siliciclastic layers. There are very distinctive channel networks in the basal Khuff with a very strong impedance contrast, which makes these channels prominent features on the seismic data. Overprints from the Khuff channels into Unayzah Formation are evident on seismic slices that were cut through the reservoir. The overprint problem is a limiting factor on the interpretation of the seismic data in Umm Jurf Field.
The trend of variation oscillates in the basal Khuff because of the interaction between two depositional mechanisms of almost perpendicular strikes. The clastic sediments that were deposited during sealevel drops at the base Khuff cut into the carbonate in their movement towards the east and southeast. This process leaves isolated patches of carbonates and siliciclastics, producing lateral lithofacies heterogeneity. These variations are a significant cause of the geological noise in the reservoir interval.
Depositional sequences of the Lower Triassic Kangan Formation, southwest Iran
Mohammad Ali Kavoosi (National Iranian Oil Company, NIOC <m.kavoosi@niocexp.ir>), A.M. Jamali (NIOC), M.R. Naiji (NIOC) and R. Nematollahi (NIOC)
The Lower Triassic Kangan Formation is a major gas reservoir in southwest Iran. It is composed mainly of limestone and dolostone with evaporite interbeds. The lower and upper contacts with the Permian Dalan Formation and the Lower-Middle Triassic Dashtak Formation are discontinuous but conformable. To study the facies and depositional environments of the Lower Triassic Kangan Formation, eight wells and the Surmeh outcrop section were studied. Field and petrographic studies combined with wire-line well logs analyses resulted in the recognition of facies related to tidal flat, lagoon, shelf margin, basinal facies tracts, which were deposited on a carbonate ramp.
Introduction
The Middle Permian-Lower Triassic Deh Ram Group hosts giant gas reservoirs, especially in the Fars region of Iran. The Upper Permian carbonates of the Dalan and Lower Triassic Kangan formations have reservoir continuity, which are capped by Lower-Middle Triassic evaporites of the Dashtak Formation. The Kangan Formation consists of carbonates and evaporites and in the type section in Well Kuh-e Siah-1 it has a total thickness of 178 meters. At the Surmeh outcrop reference section, the formation thickness decreases to 140 meters (Szabo and Kheradpir, 1978) . The Lower Triassic Kangan Formation can be subdivided into three lithostratigraphic units. Presence of Claria spp. from the basal argillaceous and shaly beds of the Kangan Formation, suggest an Early Triassic (Scythian) age for the lowermost part of the formation (Szabo and Kheradpir, 1978 ).
Since gas exploration from Permian-Triassic sediments (the Khuff Formation equivalent) in late 1975, no comprehensive studies have been carried out yet regarding depositional sequences of the mentioned interval. As sequence stratigraphy integrates time and relative sea-level changes to track facies migration (Handford and Loucks, 1993) , so it helps us to follow reservoir facies.
The base of the Kangan Formation is picked at the base of a shaly unit, which is expressed by a high gamma-ray reading. A key aspect of this study is to re-evaluate the contact of the Dalan and Kangan formations. Detailed field surveys carried out at the Surmeh outcrop section show the presence of strong iron-staining at the top of the Dalan Formation, which is overlain by thrombolite boundstone facies. This suggests that the base of the Kangan Formation starts with the thrombolite boundstone facies. The iron-stained surface that is overlain by thrombolite boundstone provides evidence for a relative sea-level fall, subaerial exposure and then a sudden sea-level rise.
The objective of this study is to report on the depositional sequences of the Lower Triassic Kangan Formation by means of detailed field surveys, microscope-based microfacies, and wireline log analyses, diagenetic overprints, discontinuity surfaces and limited seismic images along a transect that comprises the Surmeh outcrop section and the Day, Nar, Assaluyeh, Varavi, Tabnak, Khalfani, Lavan and Kish wells.
Microfacies and Facies Tracts
Vertical changes in facies types enable us to interpret lateral shifts in the depositional environments and facies. These, in turn, are controlled by sedimentary processes that operate in particular areas of the depositional environments (Catuneanu, 2006) . Detailed field, core, facies and wire-line well-log analyses of the Kangan Formation along the above-mentioned transect resulted in the recognition of several genetically linked facies, which were deposited on a carbonate ramp. Facies analysis is based on both macroscopic and microscopic observations. The environmental interpretation is based on the sediment texture, skeletal and non-skeletal grains, faunal composition, sedimentary structures and comparison with modern and ancient sedimentary environments.
Outer-ramp facies tract:
This facies tract is comprised of lime mudstone, bioturbated bioclastic wackestone and claria wackestone-packstone. Bioclasts included siliceous sponge spicules, filaments, crinoids/echinoids and claria, which indicate outer-ramp depositional environment.
Mid-ramp facies tract: Bioclastic peloid packstone, laminated lime mudstone, laminated peloid grainstone and intraclastic wackestone-packstone with basal erosional surfaces and graded bedding are other facies that were deposited on this facies tract. Presence of gutter casts, flat pebble conglomerate/intraclasts, graded bedding, indicates that mentioned facies were deposited by storm deposits, which their stratigraphic position is consistent with outer ramp. 
Sequence Stratigraphy
Sequence stratigraphy has become an increasingly widespread method in the hydrocarbon industry to help understand the sediment geometries and controls of basin-fills and also to predict the location of reservoir facies (Booler and Tucker, 2002) . The Lower Triassic deposits of the study area can be divided into three third-order depositional sequences (Figure 1 ), following the sequencestratigraphic concepts of van Wagoner et al. (1988 van Wagoner et al. ( , 1990 and Vail et al. (1991) . Indicative surfaces such as hardgrounds, flooding surfaces and discontinuity surfaces have been considered in defining depositional sequences at the Surmeh outcrop section and in the studied wells. Stratigraphic surfaces mark shifts through time in depositional regimes and are created by the interplay of base level and sedimentation changes (Catuneanu, 2006) .
Depositional Sequence 1 (DS1), which comprises of Scythian stage (Szabo and Kheradpir, 1978) was deposited after mass extinction during Late Permian. Its lower and upper sequence boundaries are type 1 (SB1), which are indicated by strong iron-staining and sharp shift in depositional environments. The transgressive systems tract (TST) starts with thrombolite boundstone and then consists of Claria wackestone to packstone. This systems tract reflects an open-marine setting. It is marked by considerable retrogradation of facies and a higher rate of relative sea-level rise as evidenced by a deepening-upward trend and parasequence stacking pattern. There was a major rise at the beginning of the Triassic, which led to widespread flooding of the continental margin (Hallam, 1992) .
The maximum flooding surface (MFS) is marked by a condensed surface, which is suggested by glauconitic bioclastic wackestone at the Surmeh outcrop section. The MFS also corresponds to the maximum gamma-ray readings and hardgrounds, which are evidenced by sharp shifts in gamma-ray, neutron and sonic logs in the wells. The highstand systems tract (HST) consists mainly of bioturbated bioclastic wackestone and packstone with shale interbeds rich in claria. These claria-rich facies are replaced by storm deposits. The top of the HST marks the base of the forced regressive systems tract, which is characterized by a significant shift of facies tracts. This is coincident with microbialites and evaporitic deposits that correspond to an abrupt fall in relative sea level. In some wells which have lower paleogeography position (e.g. Khalafani), calcite pseudomorphs after anhydrite, nodular and chicken-wire anhydrites appear at the top of the depositional sequence.
Depositional Sequence 2 (DS2) is characterized by carbonate deposits, which correspond to the middle part of the Lower Triassic succession. The upper sequence boundary is type 1 and indicated by iron-staining, limonitic grains, mouldic and vuggy porosity and half-moon ooids. The transgressive systems tract consists of microbialite boundstone and bioclastic wackestone to packstone and ooid grainstone. This systems tract consists of open-marine, shallowing-upward, aggradational and retrogradational parasequences, which mark the catch-up phase. The MFS is characterized by claria/ filaments/sponge spicules facies of outer-ramp facies tract. The early highstand systems tract consists of bioclastic wackestone, bioclastic peloid wackestone that show thickening-upward parasequence sets. The late HST includes high-energy shoal deposits, shallowing-upward aggradational and finally progradational parasequences (Figure 2 ). It is striking that the HST of DS2 is characterized with progressive shallowing-and thickening-upward parasequences. The thickening-upward trend indicates the presence of sufficient accommodation space implying that progradation appears to have ended due to climatic changes. This interpretation is supported by several lines of evidence such as half-moon ooids, mouldic and vuggy porosity, and dissolution of marine cements in the wells that are situated above the Gavbandi and Kish paleohighs. This could be related to the combined effect of paleohighs and orbitally controlled cyclicity, which played a main role in reservoir creation.
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Considerable facies tracts aggradation and progradation could have been due to a higher paleogeography position (Gavbandi High or salt dome like Kish Well). These findings are in agreement with the results from petrographic studies, wire-line well logs, seismic images and depositional sequences correlation in the studied areas.
Depositional Sequence 3 (DS3) consists of a TST and HST. Its sequence boundaries are type 1 (SB1) and indicated by iron-staining, as well as sudden shifts of facies tracts, lithology and depositional systems. The TST is composed of intraclastic and peloid grainstone facies of lagoonal and tidal flat environments, shallowing-upward progradational parasequences. TST parasequences show a thickening-upward trend. The MFS is recognized by a hardground (Figure 2 ) that is encrusted by bivalves at the Surmeh outcrop section and strong electrical log peaks in most of the studied wells. The early HST is characterized by aggradational and progradational mid-ramp facies tract, which is followed by late highstand shallowing-and thinning-upward parasequences of lagoonal and tidal flat deposits. Progressive shallowing-and thinning-upward is characteristic of progressive loss of accommodation space and tidal flat facies tract progradation.
In the late HST of DS3, sedimentary structures such as lower erosional surfaces, gutter and pot, graded bedding with basal sharp and gradational upper contacts are observed both in field survey and microscopic investigations, which is attributed to tempestites. It seems that this condition was (Kavoosi et al., 2009 ).
This study shows that relative sea-level changes and climate had a main role in creation of depositional sequences of Lower Triassic deposits along the studied transect. The overall facies changes along the study areas and sequence boundaries are in phase with the climatic changes observed during this time that is compatible with sea-level changes proposed by Hallam (1996) .
Conclusions
The Lower Triassic deposits of the study areas can be divided into three third-order depositional sequences. This study shows that relative sea-level and climate changes had a main role in the creation of the Lower Triassic depositional sequences along the studied transect. The overall lateral facies and thickness changes in the study areas and sequence boundaries are in phase with the climatic changes observed during this time.
Introduction
The Deh Ram Group (Middle Permian-Lower Triassic) is an economically significant gas and condensate reservoir in the Fars region and the Gulf region. The petroleum system of the Deh Ram Group are: (1) the Lower Silurian hot shale as source rock, (2) Middle Permian-Lower Triassic carbonates of Dalan and Kangan formations are the reservoirs, and (3) the Lower-Middle Triassic evaporites of the Dashtak Formation provide a significant cap rock. The Dalan Formation is comprised of carbonates and evaporites, and has been subdivided into one formal and two informal members. The lower carbonates (informal), Nar Member (formal) and upper carbonates (Szabo and Kheradpir, 1978) . In the Zagros fold-and-thrust belt, the upper carbonates of the Dalan Formation are producing gas except in a few wells where gas has been tested from the Nar Member and lower carbonates.
After gas exploration from Permian-Triassic sediments (Khuff Formation equivalent) in late 1975, increasing exploration and drilling activities have been conducted. In spite of more than thirty-five years of exploration and production activities, no comprehensive studies have been carried out regarding factors that control reservoir facies creation and distribution.
The quantification of diagenetic processes such as dissolution, cementation, dolomitization and pressure solution and their impact on the reservoir facies are very important from a hydrocarbon activities perspective. Some authors (e.g. Ehrenberg et al., 2007; Moradpour et al., 2008) believe that depositional facies and original mineralogy have an effective role on reservoir, while Esrafili-Dizaji et al. (2008) believe that late diagenetic process could reduce or enhance reservoir properties via chemical compaction and fracturing, respectively. However, bear in mind that the Permian carbonates of the Dalan Formation are composed mainly of dolostone with intercrystalline porosity, which form a good pay zone in the upper carbonate unit. Regarding dolomitization processes, some workers proposed dolomitization formed in evaporitic sabkha and shallow reflux setting (e.g. Talu and Abu-Ghabin, 1989; ; however, dolomite recrystallization and cementation in deep burial diagenetic environments cannot be ruled out (e.g. Alsharhan, 2006) .
The main objective of this study is to report on factors that control reservoir facies of the Permian Dalan Formation by means of detailed field surveys, microscope-based microfacies and wireline welllog analyses and limited seismic images along a transect that comprises the Kuh-e Surmeh outcrop section and Day, Nar, Assaluyeh, Varavi, Tabnak, Khalfani, Lavan and Kish wells.
Microfacies and Facies Tracts
Detailed field, core, facies and wireline well log analyses of the Upper Dalan Formation in the drilled wells, resulted in recognition of several genetically linked facies that assign deeper marine (outer ramp), shoal, lagoonal and tidal flat facies tracts, which were deposited on a carbonate ramp.
Basinal facies tract is comprised of lime mudstone, crinoid wackestone and bioclastic packstone. Bioclasts include crinoids, bryozoa and fusulinid.
Shoal facies tract is characterized by ooid grainstone, bioclastic peloid grainstone/packstone and bioclastic grainstone/packstone, which separate the shoal and restricted lagoon facies. Shoal facies Copyright Gulf PetroLink 2016. All Rights Reserved. Downloaded by munirelmahdy87@gmail.com IP:41.236.38.88
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occur in thick to massive beds with lamination and cross bedding. Ooids may show diagenetic modification such as dolomitization, dissolution, distortion (Spastolith ooids) and micritization. Cross-bedding, large-to medium-scale parallel laminations, planar cross-bedding, chevron and trough cross bedding were observed.
Lagoonal facies tract is characterized by dasyclad wackestone/packstone, bioclastic wackestone/ packstone, bioclastic peloid packstone and oncoid packstone.
Tidal flat facies tract is composed of lime mudstone, dolomudstone/dolomitized lime mudstone, gypsum/anhydrite nodules/layers, flat laminated stromatolite boundstones and peloid grainstone. Lime mudstone display fenestral/birds-eye fabrics and sparse microbial filaments.
Diagenesis
The Dalan Formation ooids with leached nuclei have completely been dolomitized, while ghosts of spherical shapes characterize ooid grains (Figures 1b-d) . This can be attributed to their aragonitic primary mineralogy. Early marine cementation of ooid grainstone is evidenced by weak compaction and remaining large interagranular spaces (Figures 1c-d) , whilst at some succession of studied wells, pore spaces were filled with blocky, drusy mosaic and poikilotopic cements. Early cementation phase of grainstone facies especially ooids in the marine diagenetic environment is indicated by the presence of isopachous and fibrous cements (Figures 1a, 1c-d ) and polygonal fabrics. Fibrous and isopachous cements are characteristic of aragonitic mineralogy and early marine diagenetic environment (Inden and Moore, 1983; Tucker and Wright, 1990; El-Saiy and Jordan, 2007; Kavoosi et al., 2009) . Aragonitic cements can form under most environmental conditions, but generally aragonite is favored under higher-energy conditions (Morse, 2005) , which indicate cementation in permeable deposits during low sedimentation rate under arid conditions (Tucker, 1993) . 
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The Late Permian was generally a period of icehouse climate and a time of aragonite seas. The presence of leached ooids (as evidenced by half-moon ooids, vadose silt, meniscus cement and dissolute metastable aragonitic cements) is consistent with subaerial exposure of ooid and bioclastic shoals (Figure 1) during relative sea-level fall. Our study indicates that the Upper Dalan carbonates, which are located on the basement paleohighs and salt domes, exhibit aggradation of ooid and bioclastic grainstone facies with marine cements. These facies are dominated by mouldic porosity. Seismic images indicate that the salt domes had a pulse of growth during the early Paleozoic, as exemplified by Kish Salt Dome. In contrast, carbonates deposited in lower paleogeographic areas have a lesser amount of marine cements. This pattern is apparent in spite of the similarity of facies and tectonic setting and is characterized by the Khalafani Well. In these areas cementation followed due to deep burial. These patterns are supported by considerable and widespread pressure solution, stylolites and poikilotopic anhydritic cements that sealed thin reservoir zones in the Khalafani and Day wells. In these wells, thin grain-supported facies are underlain by keystone peloid ooid grainstone/packstone and dolomitized lime mudstone and anhydrite. The peloid and grainstone texture with keystone fabric and its vertical association with lagoonal and upper intertidal/supratidal facies indicate deposition in a lower intertidal sub-environment.
The progradation of the tidal-flat-facies tract provides a vertical and lateral seal for the reservoir facies. This interpretation is supported by several lines of evidence: (1) the widespread distribution of dolomitized mudstone with birds-eye, and (2) discontinuous lamina with calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum/anhydrite. These occur above the carbonate cycles in the Khalafani and Day wells. This pattern signifies deposition in upper intertidal to supratidal environments (e.g. Shinn, 1983a, b) .
Considerable aggradation and progradation/migration of high-porosity facies tracts was probably due to a combination of a higher paleogeographic position and orbitally controlled cyclicity. Depositional facies play a main role in the creation of reservoir zones, determining their lateral distribution and subsequent diagenetic processes, such as dolomitization, dissolution and fracturing (Kavoosi, 2007; Kavoosi et al., 2009 ). These findings are in agreement with the results from petrographic investigations, namely that dolomitized facies such as sucrosic dolomites resulted from packstone and grainstone facies tracts. Taking into account that the Late Permian was a time of high-frequency sea-level fluctuations, the reservoir facies tracts with considerable thickness and intergranular, vuggy and intercrystalline porosity had higher distribution on paleohighs in comparison with wells that had a lower paleogeographic position.
Conclusions
Petrographic investigations and facies analyses led to the recognition of diagenetic environments and reservoir facies of the Permian Dalan Formation. This study suggests that paleohighs played a main role in diagenesis and the distribution of reservoir facies by the creation of porous zones. Ooid and bioclastic grainstone/packstone facies tracts exhibit intergranular, vuggy and intercrystalline porosity, which may have been controlled by high-frequency sea-level fluctuations during the Late Permian. These facies show greater lateral continuity and higher development over paleohighs in comparison with wells drilled in lower paleogeographic positions. Regional chronostratigraphic charts and cross-sections detail products of these processes and major petroleum production from carbonates and evaporites interbedded with clastic sequences; with flatter-lying horizons in Arabia, folded in the Zagros and Taurus Mountains of Iran and Turkey, wrenched margin through the Levant and disrupted block-faulted terrains in North Africa from Egypt through Libya.
In Arabia, during late Paleozoic and Mesozoic time, deposition was in tropical settings and on an extensional passive Tethyan margin, which by the late Cretaceous to Tertiary was a foreland basin flanking the Zagros and Taurus uplift. Contrasting deposition on the North African plate also occurred in tropical settings, but followed an extensional passive margin through late Paleozoic, to Mesozoic, and Tertiary.
Recent advances in sequence stratigraphy provide a detailed and flexible framework to track and predict the distribution of evolving sedimentary facies on smaller spatial and temporal scales to determine future plays and define existing reservoirs. Tectonic mega-sequence events governed low-frequency accommodation of sedimentary fill interrupted by surfaces formed by periods of non-deposition, and/or unconformities. Maximum flooding surfaces (mfs) express the maximum regional transgressions of fluctuations in eustasy. Both surfaces provide chronostratigraphic order to sedimentary fill dated by radiometric and biologic markers.
Improving the mapping of Permian-Triassic layers using inversion with inter-bed multiple method: A case study of Mutriba Field, Kuwait
Osman Al-Khaled (Kuwait Oil Company, KOC), Yousef Al-Zuabi (KOC), Mafizar Rahaman (KOC <mrahman@kockw.com>) and Mohammad Hafez (KOC)
The onshore Mutriba Field, located in northwest Kuwait, shows some potential gas targets in the Lower Triassic to Permian formations. These levels are well known in the Middle East for being severely contaminated by coherent inter-bed multiple reflection events in the seismic data. These multiples have the same velocities as the primaries and cannot be adequately attenuated during processing. As a result, the acoustic impedance (AI) predicted from such seismic data is significantly affected. We present here an inversion study, which incorporates an Inter-Bed Multiple Modeling (IBMM), into the generation of synthetic seismograms, which are involved into the seismic inversion workflow.
The current study was carried out in Mutriba Field covering an area of about 1,000 square km. Only one well was drilled to the Khuff Formation. At the well position, these levels are found between 2.5 and 3.0 seconds two-way time (TWT) in the seismic data. The seismic interpretation for these levels is difficult because of the presence of inter-bed multiples. We propose here the application of a recent acoustic inversion methodology, which provides an IBMM, in addition to the primaries, into the generation of synthetic seismograms and use these synthetics during the seismic inversion process. The use of the IBMM allows dealing with two issues concerning the multiples: (1) evaluate the impact of inter-bed multiples on the quality of the well-to-seismic calibration, and (2) Red log: Inverted AI pseudo log with multiple modeling from top Rus.
Purple log: Inverted AI pseudo log with multiple modeling from top Hith.
Blue log: Inverted AI pseudo log without multiple modeling. The formation is comprised of dolomudstone, foraminiferal and algal dolowackestone, peloidal and algal dolopackstone, peloidal and oolitic dolograinstone, anhydrite and minor limestone (mudstonewackestone with rare packstone and grainstone). The representative microfacies are grouped into four facies associations: (1) dolomudstone-dolowackestone; (2) dolopackstone-dolograinstone; (3) anhydrite; and (4) limestone. The formation was deposited under restricted setting in a subtidal to supratidal environment with minor variations in water depths (Figure 1 ). Syn-depositional tectonics played an important role on thickness variations and diagenetic history.
The diagenetic history is complex and sediments have undergone multiple diagenetic events from syn-depositional to post-depositional stages. Diagenetic events in the Khuff Formation have taken place in marine phreatic, mixed phreatic, meteoric phreatic and burial stages of diagenesis. The early diagenetic processes in marine phreatic environment are indicated by micritization and isopachous cements. However micritization is mostly obliterated by later diagenetic processes (Figure 2a) . Mixed phreatic diagenesis has played a major role in Khuff diagenesis and is represented by dolomitization, anhydrite nodule formation and rare neomorphism. Dolomitization has generated intergranular porosity. However, at places over dolomitization has resulted in deterioration of porosity. Both mimetic and non-mimetic dolomite with varying crystal sizes is present. Meteoric phreatic stage of diagenesis has caused leaching and syntaxial overgrowths.
Leaching has caused porosity generation in the areas away from the Kuwait Arch in the west where well-developed oomoldic porosity is preserved. Syntaxial overgrowths on echinoderm grains have been dolomitized with mimic texture. Late stage diagenetic processes like stylolitization, saddle Abstracts of Khuff Sequence Workshop, Part II dolomite, dedolomitization, poikilotopic anhydrite and late-stage fracturing are well-preserved. Stylolites are mostly low amplitude with black insoluble residue along stylolitic seams. At least two stages of fracturing are evident: the first-generation fracture fillings are mostly dolomitized, while later-stage fractures are filled with anhydrite and rare calcite. Scattered calcite crystals are present in selected intervals that might have been derived from fracture fills as well as by thermochemical sulphate reduction. The activation of the Kuwait Arch in successive pulses has also played a role, to some extent, in modifying the diagenetic patterns (Figure 2a ).
These events have modified reservoir quality, to a certain extent, and have resulted in both the generation as well as destruction of porosity. Dolomitization, leaching and anhydrite cementation are the dominant control on porosity modification and its distribution. Variations in intensity of diagenesis have been observed vertically as well as laterally.
Most of the pores are occluded by anhydrite in the Khuff A Member, however, occasional intercrystalline porosity is seen. The poorly developed porosity in the Khuff B Member is mostly intercrystalline and rarely intergranular. The porosity in the Khuff C Member is mainly intercrystalline to rarely interparticle and locally moldic. The Khuff D Member has poor porosity development. Spatially, dolomitization is more pervasive over the Kuwait Arch where over-dolomitization and anhydrite cementation has mostly destroyed the porosity. The better porosity development is seen in the western part away from the Kuwait Arch where leaching has played an important role in porosity generation in the form of moldic porosity. Several aspects of the study of trace fossils (ichnology) are relevant for the characterization of carbonate reservoirs, of which the following are most important: (1) facies interpretation by utilizing the ecological information of trace fossils and ichnocoenoses; (2) reservoir zonation by identifying sequence boundaries and flooding surfaces for correlation; and (3) reservoir quality and connectivity, which is directly affected by bioturbation. The vast shallow-marine carbonate platform of the Middle Permian to Lower Triassic Khuff Formation in the Middle East comprises broad facies belts with little significant changes in the lithofacies. However, trace fossil assemblages and ichnofabrics, in combination with sedimentological observations, serve in subdividing this platform and in distinguishing sub-environments. From proximal to distal, these are sabkha and salina, tidal flat, restricted lagoon, open lagoon, platform margin, shoreface/inner ramp, slope/outer ramp and basin/deeper intra-shelf. In this way, changes in relative sea level can be better reconstructed and guide the sequence-stratigraphic interpretation.
Meter-scale shallowing-upward cycles dominate the succession and, in addition to conventional methods, bioturbation, trace fossil assemblages and tiering patterns aid in interpreting subtidal, lower and upper intertidal and supratidal portions of these peritidal cycles. Bioturbation (and cryptobioturbation) have an impact on the primary reservoir quality before diagenetic processes overprint the deposits. For instance, deposit-feeders (such as vermiform organisms) introduce a certain amount of mud and decrease porosity and permeability considerably, whereas others like the Zoophycos-producers fill their dwellings with ooid grains and turn a mudstone from a barrier to a flow unit. This novel study demonstrates the value of ichnological information in carbonate reservoir characterization and the significance of trace fossil analysis in facies interpretation, reservoir zonation and the impact of bioturbation on the reservoir quality. Finally, a semi-quantitative analysis of the endobenthic activity across the Permian/Triassic boundary (PTB) enables for the first time the evaluation of recovery of endobenthic organisms after the end-Permian mass extinction by direct comparison of post-extinction (Lower Triassic) with pre-extinction (Upper Permian) units. 
Summary
This study is part of a research project on Khuff grainstone bodies carried out in the Al Jabal al-Akhdar area (Oman Mountains) in the Sultanate of Oman (Figure 1 ) and focusses on Khuff sequences KS1 to KS4. Its aim was to unravel the Khuff stratigraphic architecture on hierarchical scales to understand geometries and textural variation of grainstones as potential reservoir bodies. Hierarchical static 3-D geological models were generated that visualise the sedimentary architecture of primary reservoir bodies using industry standard 3-D geomodelling software.
Methods
Outcrop data has been acquired in wadis on the northern flank of the Oman Mountains as well as on the Saiq Plateau in the south (Figure 1) . Each of the outcrop sections was worked from 1-D to 3-D analysis.
Abstracts of Khuff Sequence Workshop, Part II
The 1-D analysis included detailed sedimentological and outcrop gamma-ray logging. Rock samples for detailed microfacies-, bio-and chemostratigraphic analyses were collected every few metres. In total, 575 rock samples were collected and 558 thin sections were prepared. Facies types were analysed and interpreted in terms of vertical stacking patterns on multiple scales (second-to fifth-order). One second-order supersequence made up of four third-order sequences (KS1 to KS4) was defined and interpreted to be time-equivalent with the Upper to Middle Khuff Formation (Koehrer et al., 2010) . All 1-D data was recorded in WellCAD format.
In the 2-D analysis, outcrop sections were correlated by integrating all available bio-, chemo-, litho-and sequence-stratigraphic information. The stratigraphic architecture was visualised by the construction of facies cross-sections on various scales. On the Saiq Plateau, the 2-D analysis also included mapping of major stratigraphic surfaces and facies bodies along the outcrop wall with high-resolution Global Positioning System (GPS) technology (Zeller et al., 2011 ).
In the 3-D analysis, all generated data was used to build hierarchical static 3-D facies models (Petrel) from near-well-scale (2 x 1 km) to field-scale (8 x 8 km) to subregional-scale (60 x 40 km) (Figure 1 ). For the near-well-scale model of the Saiq Plateau outcrop, a digital elevation model (Quickbird) was used to drape the outcrop data.
Near-well-scale Grainstone Architecture (100s of m-scale)
A well-exposed outcrop section on the Saiq Plateau, 1,800 m wide, 1,000 m long and 100 m high, was studied to capture lateral and vertical depositional heterogeneities within sequences KS3 to KS1 Middle to Upper Khuff time-equivalent strata. 
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